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Fuyctteville, Feb. 14. There ar 47
Federal pentluners in Cumberland, of
the Mexican, civil and Bpanlan vara,
of which II ar white and 28 negroes.
Their vouchers are signed by Magis-
trate Overby, and . the warrants
amount to. S423 a month, or a little
over $5,000 annually. -

The proceedlnKS of the citizens'
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acter t tJiltio I pleiulfnt- - liOt's
KclllslincHs Crop Out ChuravtiTs

- of the Two Men CoaiareiI Analy- -,

els nd 'Key The TeacherV Lan-
tern. ; ; -

Abram probably .followed the great
desert highway which still exists be

I , X mrU'n t( lr;-,Jnt- (Tounty's
....i:l,i!rt

fl.'.Uil to Tin Obucrver. ,'
Durham, Feb. 14. It seems now

moro than probable that at an early
date Durham county will abandon and
sell the present court houao sit and
move to better quarters and erect a
building 'on a new site that will be
a credit to the county and one that
will be better in every way. At the
last meeting of the board of county
commissioners, fne county attorney
was Instructed to prepare a bill and
present to Representative Manning,
asking for the authority to ' dispose
of the present court house property

,.,. '
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ball prOBpecls that have been fondled
and cared for, and much talked of
at the Presbyterian College since last
full; have now begun to take on
much form and, with the coming. of
Coach George Winters from' tils St
Louis home in a few days, to take
charge of the candidates already
working under the captain and mantween the East and Damascus, the meeting last Tuesday night, already

sent to ; The Observer; are of ' great ager,, things will begin to look line
spring and baseball. Much work IsImportance to Fayetteville. ,They may

do emuodied in two oroaa proposi
tions: t The Issue of 1100.000 In bonds

now being done on the park and In
another- - day or so it will be in per
feet condition for swatting and catchfor .street naviiur. excectlnx xiu.oou

snd also authority to acquire by pur-
chase- or condemnation another site
and erect there a court house build-
ing.!" County Attorney Delos Sorrel)
went to. i, Raleigh yesterday,1 armed

ing. Coach Winters Is widely known :IN THE:to to-- sewerage; and the extension
of the corporate limits westward near throughout tha South,' as well as the

North. , Manager Bell announces his
STEAM AND HOT WATER ,

k ' ? ' " fo residences. t )j '"

... f k i, V. ( ' . " r 1. l t.

ly two miles from t'ne centre or ,ine
city, Market Square, to take in the with the bill that la to be submitted

to Mr. Manning. -

' ; very same, probably, that his grand- -'

ion Jacob took, in bis flight from his
angry brother.". To all outward ap--

' pearancee, Abram's ,, company .prob-- ,
- ably exactly resembled 4 the - caravan

which the, traveler la the ; East sees
r ,

'
to-d-ay. There were the camels, "ships
vC the desert,? bearing their precious

ViJP lght of : women and children, tij.

, provisions and .merchandise.
,. '(' There were the flocks and herds and

J ; their attendants, besides the armed
' Us guard. .& The - oag dakil" grove:,' .of

1 Moreh in Blchem is the nrsfc-menti-

ad camping-plac- e of the ;. patriarch
wlthlnMhe iboundaofi the promised

A certified copy of the new law. resuburb of Haymountv There will be
a fight on - both propositions s before

schedule as follows after having had
to several games on ac-
count of ineligibility of some of the
Contestants:";;-- . ,", r,V.:

cently enacted giving the people of I171CICNEY BROS.Durham county1 the right to vote onthe Legislature by committees V and
petitions, and, afterwards, should bills
be naesed. submitting Chse measures IIILUIiHIIIU) I LIU LIUHLUUILU IVPlumbing and, Beating Contractor.

Jobbers In Supplies.
the question' of 1300,000 for the pur
pose of building good roads In theto a vote of the people. - No one can

deny that the needs are pressing, xor
mone. sewers and 'paved streets but

county, has been received here.' In
addition to giving the county the
right to Issue bonds, for the bill pro-vld- es

for a highway commission to

March 2J Clemson, at, Clinton.
March 37 Newberry, at Newberry.
April 4 Erskine, at Clinton. .

April 6 Furman, at! Greenville,
April Wofford, at Spartanburg.
April - Charleston, at Clinton.
April 12 Clemson, at Anderson.
April 14 Erskine, at Due West
April 20 South Carolina, at Co

the " town property-owner- a fear more
- land. Abram's first recorded - act r Is

handle the road question. AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONaeDt, ana ine waymoun iHopeny-- o

wners fear mor. waMm'-:T,-lr-- . ? : $- signincant Jomimus, stanaing on
The machinenr is arriving as' fast AT TWIN-CIT-as the orders can be filled for ' tne lumbia,

the shore of the NewWorld tmfurled
. the standard of Ferdinand.: Abram,

. coming into ; Canaan, ' built' an altar
Jlto itJod.1 iSoi" It? became s his custom.

' "Where Abraham had a tent. God had

neC cotton mill of the Victory Manu
Are You Interested in

DIAMONDS?
Annual Meeting for the Eighth Dis April 2S wait e Forest, at Raleigh.'

April 24 Ttinlty, at Durham.
Aprtr"Welsh7-r:1Neckra- t Harui

facturing company. Tine miu-wi- u

ruii'i 26.0 00 SDlndles and I0 - looms. trict Held .Last Sight FtweuXeara
for Larceny. ",,I .

t an altar These became a series of During the spring and summer a large vine. ;: y ,Bpoclal to The Observer.nrint mill will . be erected; adjoining
it, to take all the output derived Af
the VlmtTirr-4-'-rti--- i ...

May Woftord, at Clinton.
May 11 --Newberry, at Clinton.

Large AudtondB Hears Mr. Edwin
years on the road was the sentence
Imposed upon John Miller, colored, by' New caDltai. it is said, is to invest

In the ' wholesale grocery business.
Special to The Observer.This will be the second enterprise of

the kind within tne past few weeks,

Judge Ferguson, In Forsyth Superior
Court yesterday. The defendant was
convicted of stealing clothes from
Walter Baynes, a white man, resid-
ing Just east of the city. s' v -

The annual meeting of the lodges

Our line la complete; each
tone guaranteed aa repra-sente- d,

or you get your money

back. Any site from $5.00 ap.
Brooches, any style desired.

Number 7090 winning our
$10.00 prize U still out

in 'the eighth district Knights of

The 48th scries of the Mechanics, Per-

petual Building & Loan Associations will

commence March 1st The books for

which are now open. First payment,

Saturday, March 2nd

Pythias, will be held with Damon
Lodge, In this city, ht In this
connection, District Deputy O. B. Ea
ton has arranged for a celebration of
fne "big night" instituted by the

Gaffney, 8. C.,! Feb. 14. A large
and select audience greeted Mr. Ed-W- in

Wilson at Limestone College Au-
ditorium Tuesday night. Mr. Wilson
has a voice of wonderful compass,
power and sweetness, it was a mat-
ter of surprise to those who heard
him last night that a singer of his
ability has not Attained a national
reputation. He Is easily the best
baritone that nas ever boen In Gaff-
ney, and Gaffney has had some good
singers. Mr. Wilson Is the baritone
soloist at the First Presbyterian
church In New Tork City.

Mr. J. N. Cudd, of Spartanburg, has
purchased a one-four- th Interest In
The Ledger building from J. Ebb
Jefferies, Esq.

Pythlans a few years, ago, and to be
oserved by every lodge In tne domain
of north Carolina. Prominent speak
ers have been Invited, and the dls

GARIBALDI & BRUNStrlct meeting with a celebration of
"Big Night," promises to be largely

Messrs. Dunn, of Rafcslgn, naving es-

tablished themselves here recently.
Fayetteville' 'position' as a competi-
tive freighting point makes it one of
the best towns in : the State lor
wholesaling, In alb lines. f ;.
'The death bf Mrs. Rebecca Bryant,

at her home, on CoVrch street, lays
to rest one of the oldest persons of
either race In the city, her age be-
ing OS years. She was the widow of
the late . Bartholomew Bryant, who
died In the Confederate service. -

The Cumberland Bar Association,
acting with " the county commission-
ers and tne board of aldermen, will
petition the Legislature for a special
court for' the trial of petty eases,
minor misdemeanors, eto.

Mr. A. R. Brlstow, superintendent
of the Fayetteville Gas ,& Electric
Company, has resigned his position,
to take a similar one at Texarkana,
Tex., and Mr. Cox will succeed htm.

Mr. and Mrs. a H..MacRae left a
fiew days ago for a trip to Italy and
other parts of southern Europe.

BOOTH'S NEED OF LABOR.

- "sermons, In stone" to the ldol-wor- -1

'shlplng Canaaniteat Zti''
": The first mention made of Abraham

6n his return from his enfonced rn

In Egypt Is concerning his
s wealth.. The statement of the artless

' , narrative Is simply, "Abraham was
,' very rich In 'cattle, In etlver. and. In

' ;' gold." .God's promises of temporal
blessing had an early fttlflllment

. ' Kitto's computations are jcurlous rath-
er than reliable, pn the data of the

' ' possessions of Jacob and Job he --
" tlmates Abraham as having between

eight and nine thousand head. Of
V course such immense herds and

ftocka would Imply a correspondingly
' large number - of , atetndsnts. From

" the: incident of the equipment of three
hundred and eighteen men for war it

:. may be figured that there were some-
thing over a , thousand men In the
camp, not to mention women and
ohildrea ' " " v.- "t -

; Up to this time Abraham and Lot
.

' had shared the pleasures' and hard
ships of their pilgrim life. But now
the herds of both had Increased "so
that the land was hot able to bear
them that they might dwell together."
So' 'as sometimes occurs to this day,
the herdsmen-- becam! - rivals, and

- strove for pasturage and water. In
. this Incident Abraham's character

ehlnes . resplendent Two . thousand
- years before Christ he showed the

Christian spirit when herald to Lot"
"Let there be no strife between me
and thee and between my herdsmen
and thy herdsmen; for we be bretn- -

. ren." Nor are these mere woras.
Abraham backs them up. He waives

' his right The land was his. . It was
all his. Tet In . noble magnanimity he

' said to Lot: "Is not the whole land

attended and a most Interesting oc-

casion for the Pythlans of the eighth
district. 1

Mrs. John R. Myers Entertains,
Special to The Observer. r

All headaches go
When you grow wiser
And learn to use
An "Early Riser."

DeWltrs Little Early Risen, safe, sure
pills. Hawley's Pharmacy.

Tbomaevllle, Feb. 14. The Ladles'
Afternoon Book Club held the regu

R. L COCHRANE

Sec. & Treau.

S. WIHKOWSKY

President
lar meeting Tuesday afternoon at
the magnificent home of Mrs. John
R. Myers. The subject for study
was "Joan of Arc," and Miss Mary
Jo'nnson read a most excellent pa-
per on the sublect. Mrs. Myers en

WINTER
is right here. We have a

Stove for you that will

make your room or your
house cozy and comfortable.

A new arrival of Brooklyn

Oil Heaters.

rtalned the ladles In her usual hos

Shoe

Trees
Trie Washington Post Summarisca a pitable way, closing with distributingSituation That is Fast Requiring to each one beautiful heart-snane- dan Adequate Remedy.
Washington Post February 11.

valentines. This little love-lab- or was
performed by "Miss Susie," the

'Two-third- s of the cotton mills of bright little daughter of the home.
the South are running from 20 to Mrs. W. P. Fife and daughter,

and10 per cent, abort of help. This con miss timer, wno Haw been spend preserve shape and add to life
aDtiearance of vour footwear.ditlon has been brought about by the ing several days In Newborn, the

lack of native labor, and unless old home of Mrs. Fife, are expected I MCOSOt.TIO
before theeT Separate thyself, I pray something Is done by Congress to back here and will spend a

relieve the situation there will be a CAPITAL STOCKshort Wnlle before going on to St
Louis. $30,000.00great many failures among the cot

ton mills of the South." wild Olles
To stoo a Cold with "Prevantlca" la-- Kinney, of South Carolina, at the

safer than to let it run and cure It af

thee, from me. If thou wilt taxe me
left hand, then I will go to the right;
Tlf thon depart to the tight hand,

then I will go to the ; left.V
l Lot's selflshnea crops out He took
advantage of Abraham's generosity.
He cast his eye on the well-water- ed

'jejaj of erdaiw-an- d shosayt. He
lournered east --It Was not long be

J. N. McCausland Ho.terwards. Taken at the "anaestfVtaae'

Shapes to Fit Stylish Shoes Men's
and Ladles Sizes.

Miller's Patent Extension Trees, price
$1.00.

Our Improved Lever Trees, price 75c.
In ordering, send outline of shape of

shoe, with slie and width, and add
26c. tor express, or mailing.

Catalogue free. - ' '

GILREATH & CO.

Preventlcs will head off all- - colds and
Grippe, and perhaps save you from
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Preventlca are

NO VACATION. ENTER ANY TIME.
It s a conceded fact known everywhere In North Carolina by those

who are informed, that KINO'S Is THE SCHOOL THE RIGHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best facul-
ty, best equipment the largest More graduates In positions than all
other business schools In the State. 80 get the BEST. It Is the cheapest
Write to-d- for our SPECIAL OFF ERS, NEW CATALOGUE and full In-

formation. Address
KINO'S BUSINE 68 COLLEGE,

Charlotte). N. O. Raleigh, N. G

Stove Dealers and Roofinglittle toothsome candy oold cure tablets

fore he exchanged pastoral life for selling in ana Doxaa. 11
you are chilly, If you begin to aneese.
try Pceventles. They will surely -- check

Contractors,
221 S. Tryon Street.

urban. He1 attempted the lmpossiDie,
A-- 'double service God and riches
met f the' Inveterate and historic

tne cold, ana niease you. Bom Dy
Retail Store.

Another Incident In the career of
Lot is the occasion of the display of
new trait In the admirable character
of Abraham: decision, nrgvery, mili
tary sMlLXot Is In trouble. The very
wealth he coveted and the richness of
the lend he chose was the cause or it

- A rumor brings Ridings of a predatory

Rlggs House last night
"In the past thirty days there have

been at least a halt dozen mills in
NorCn andSouth Carolina that have
gone Into ue bands of receivers, for
the reason that they have not had
sufficient operatives to keep running
their looms ana spindles. I can see no
other means of relief for the cotton
mill operators than to Import labor
from Europe.

, "There Is a clause In the Immigra-
tion laws which says that In fne event
the necessary labor cannot be obtain-
ed la the United States the mill men
may be permitted to go abroad and
Import help by contract. In my
opinion something more than this
will have to be done, for It is ex-

ceedingly difficult for the operators
that it la impossible to ob-

tain the desired laborers In a big
country like the United States.

"There are at fne present time sev-
eral cotton mill proprietors on trial
In North Carolina for an alleged
violation of the anti-contra- ct provis-
ion of the Immigration laws In bring-
ing to this country from England a
few cotton. mill operatives. If these
men are convicted, the cotton mills
of the South will be dealt a severe
blow, which will, I am afraid, put
many of them out of business.

"Not only are the cotton mills of
the South suffering for want of euf- -

lent laborers, but evert branch of
Industry, Including the farms, Is

incursion ana or Lot s captivity.
hm -- determines his course Instantly.
Lot must be rescued. Three companies
of trained servants, born In his camp,
are armed: and Abraham takes com-

mand in person. Strategy galas a vic-
tory. Generosity declines the spoils.

ANALYSIS -- AND KEY.

Who Makes the Cigars Yon Smoke
Perhaps you never thought the matter The American Cigar Company stands

of very much importance but consid-- back of its brands with a responsible

extraordi- -1. Abraham's, a caravan
nary. k
Route and appearance.
Significance of first act-A-

altar on arrival.
Abraham's wealth.
Estimates.
Abraham and Lot.
Relations.

ered it enough to know the retailer fromS.

Effect of Increased clans and
herds:

4. Abraham's magnanimity and gn- -
BURGLARY AT LEXINGTON.

Music Lovers of Asheboro to Present
"Queen Esther."

Special to The Observer.

guarantee of their quality. ' We stamp

the boxes of our standard brands with
our Triangle A merit mark so you can
immediately distinguish them wherever
you go.

Then we invite you even urge you
to go to any store and ask for any one
of our Triangle A brands then judge it
strictly on its merits in critical compari

whom you bought.

But when you are repeatedly stung
with poor cigars you cannot always blame
the retailer that isn't the way to avoid
unreliable brands. Because that very
same retailer probably carries in stock
the best brands of cigars made if you
only ask for them.

You ought to KNOW

veroslty.
How shown.

6. Lot's 'selfishness.
How shown.

I. Lot's danger.
Abraham's rescue.

THE TEACHER'S LANTERN;
r Biography composes a large part of
Scripture. God's Book has a deal by
man' In it. It Is well It Is 1 Men
Of the Bible stand for ideas: Abel,
Innocence; Noah, obedience; Jacob,
pesistence; Moses, law; Aaron, wor-
ship; Joshua, courage; David, praise;
Solomon, wisdom; Jeremiah, patriot-
ism; Paul, teal; John, love. Thus God
teaches bv example. Example Is better
than pricept '

Want a boy to love his country,
give him the life of a patriot; to be
successful In business, give him the
life of one of the "Captains of Indus-
try." So God deals with His larger
children; gives us examples. Good
for Imitation, bad for avoidance.

' So? In studying Bible' character, we
are not to entertain ourselves with
trivial Incident, but (lad what they
stand for, the virtue or the vice they
incarnate, . .'.

'..V' ""'": ;' Biography of the Bible reaches Its
Highest, note Id the life of Jesus.
Christianity, In final analysis, Is the
religion of a Person; not of a dogma,
creed, or system of theology or

At heart of it Is the
Person: Truth Is so shrined" In Him

High Point, Feb. 14. The officers
were notified here yesterday that a
robbery had been committed In Lex-
ington early that morning, when un-
known parties entered the residence
of the superintendent of th Lexing-
ton 'water-work- s. The ojcers here
kept a sharp lookout but failed to
locate any suspicious Cnaraoter.

r. C. J. Field, secretary of the
North Carolina Case-Work- ers Asso-
ciation, has gone to Raleigh on busi-
ness for the association. He will be
absent several days, and he hopes to
accomplish something for the bet-
terment of his organisation. .

The musically Inclined people of
Asheboro ; will, on Che 22nd instantpresent the pleasing cantata, "Quae a
Esther," Which at orte time was 410
weH rendered here.. Quite a num-
ber of High Point ' people will go
down and witness the production.

,
-

. -

Rabid Dog Kicked to Death' by Ita
v- - , , Victim. -

Special WT Observer. ' V. .'..'
Newbarn Feb. 4 4M Eugene

Land,.' a salesman in a grocery store
here wa attacked by an apparently
rabid ' dC this . afternoon - and sus-
tained 'severe injuries. The ' animal
fastened his fangs In the man's band
and.lt was with difficulty that ha was
shaken off.. The, dog attacked another
dog and nearly filled It., Tha rabid
dog was finally killed by Mr. Lahd,
who Jumped on IX. nd kicked it to
death.' rf,-'1- '; . v.ji

son with the cigars of any other manuA
When you get facture sold you at the same price.

don't know who made it how are you AW Isn't that a square deal ?going to avoid the other brands ofm
S wm coma unj, i am lTutn.

Do you know any
other cigar manufac-
turer who stands back
of his product in, theThe NEW

the same manufacture?
Donyotf there
is no way to prevent dis-

honest or incompetent
manufectur
peatedly v imposing oir
'ulbyif
unidentified brands of

.V't 5 .

:. X There Is one Uttta passage In tha
account of Abram's entrance to the

. promised land. . It might escape the
; ' auperflclal reader,, but la .worthy of
r ,' attention, "And the Canaanlte waa
' then la 4' The patriarchy came Into the land tha Lord had In

dlcated to pirn, only to find t preoccu.
pled. , He might have reasoned, .'How' can I ever, with my paltry band, drlvav; out these warlike nations? " The In- -'

' cldent seems not to. have given him
i. " any-conce- rn. .a Fact lev - he :wu not
t reasoning. He was trusting,-- .; -

same unmistakable way! .

lm of By Caoaed Suicide).
Speelal t The Observer. S . . '2

Lumberton, Ftb. 14 New reaeh-- d

here this afternoon, that Mr. Zach-iia- h
Plumber, a farmer who lived

near St Paul's, this county, commit
ted suicide yesterday by hanging him-
self, to a tree.' It Is understood that
the act was committed as a result of
grief over the loss of an eye. which

and:mkmlnm
sponsible bas yntlv aa'-:K:- ;

plairiSa ?P
he sustained some time ago, whwlle

. i convincing evidence of tha Improved qmlity which
. Triangle A guanrjtcs. ; Every box is extra--:

wrapped in glassine paper to keep the dgors clean.
Afresh and in' perfect Bmojdriij condition. :'- -

Again. thir. ss something '
', sides Canaanltes.- - "There waa a fam.lr,m'lyV 1 w ..)w

Ine." What rn the land which waa dilMent names? vaiueyto flow In mil and aoneyl Abra-
ham did not fret ' He did the wise
thing.-'H- want to Egypt on a visit .

" Tr get ejutpic reitf from t)r. Bhoep's

FOR BIUOUBNEftR AND, SICK HEAD-- V

V . , ACHB. .

Tako Orlna Laxative Fruit Brrua. It
sweottns the stomach, aids dlRMtion hue
acts as a "gentle stimulant on the liver
and bowla without lniutlns these or-
gans. Ortno Laxative fruit firrup eures
blllouancas an4 nabltoal . conatlpatinn.
Ioa not nauaaate or gTins an la miU
n4 plmaant 'to take. Kamember ths

nam Ortne and iwfuae to except any
susstitata It 1L Joroaa Co..

Mnfflo Ointment erattnbv It's made. i COMPANY s a v.r alone ir rue ana 11 worn wimi ear.
Ulntf "4 saturation, Itohloa. painful,
ttretnidln, or blind pit dlanptwar like
rtsr0 by Its . Tt It and seel na

liaUs trre , .


